T h is essay w ill deal p rim a rily w ith the question of the lo catio n of the Lan d of Yom i in its role as a m ythical w orld .
L e t us f ir s t c la r ify some basic prem ises. The Land of Yom i as a m ythical world presents problems that should not be considered in the o ve rall co n te xt of Japanese mytho lo g y, or even in term s of the cen tra l ch ro n icle s of that m ythology, K o jik i and Nihon shokl. C o n sid eratio n s of Yom i should be lim ited to the K o jik i volume on "Th e Age of the G ods."
Japanese mythology w as system atized from an e a rly age，as can be seen from w orks such as K o jik i or Nihon shokL E a c h of these w orks has its own ind ivid ual s tru c tu re , and each c re a te s a m yth ical world of its own. Seen from th is co n text we must agree th at the "Lan d of Yo m i" is not re a lly a part of the plan of Nihon shoki. If one fo llo w s the main te x t of Nihon shoki, one finds that events are re counted lik e this: Izanam i and Iza n a k i f ir s t give b irth to the land, then to n atu ral fe a tu re s of it such as oceans, r iv e rs and m ountains, then decide to produce children "who can become the ru le rs of the w o rld ." A t th is they produce d e itie s of the sun and the moon, and then H iruko and Susanowo.
The story im m ediately goes into the a n ti-so cia l behavior of Susanowo, ending a t the point that the sun goddess co n ceals h e rse lf in the cave Ame no Iw a to .
The episode concerning Iz a n a k i's v is it to the Land of Yom i can be found nowhere in this version of the sto ry . We must th e re fo re agree that the Lan d of Yo m i has no part in the m yth ical world the com piler of Nihon shoki was attem p ting to co n stru c t.
Th e re a re , of co u rse， v a ria n t sto ries in Nihon shoki th a t te ll of the v is it to Y o m i. These are v a ria n ts 6 and 10, but they are a fte r a ll v a ria n ts , and cannot be connected to the world view th a t rises from the s tru c tu re of Nihon shoki. K ojikij on the other hand, c le a rly intended to con s tru c t a m yth ical world th a t would in co rp o rate the Land of Y o m i. Seen thus from the p ersp ective of the d iffe re n c e s in these two docum ents, we must come to re a liz e that the Land of Yom i poses an academ ic problem only in so fa r as it is apprehended as a m yth ical world unique to KojjkL
Y O M I AS D E P IC T E D IN K O J IK I
The Land of Yo m i, then, must be understood in the co ntext in w hich it appears in Kojiki. More c o n c re te ly , th is land is described in the episode of KojJKi that begins w ith the w ords, "T h e n , w ishing to see Izanam i no M ikoto once again, he [Iz a n a k i no M ikoto] w ent to the Land of Yo m i" (p. 36) and ends w ith "T h is w as thus called Yom otsu H ira sa ka , and it is now the place in the province of Izumo called Ifu yasaka" (p. 40). The episode as a whole is the sto ry of Izan a ki no M iko to 's v is it to the Land of Yo m i.
When modern editors assign subdivisions to the te x t of K o jik i they are n early unanimous in re fe rrin g to this sectio n as the " v is it" to Y o m i. Most c e rta in ly , Izan a ki does go to Y o m i. P u t in the words he uses there to Izanam i no M iko to , he has come from the "land w hich we have made" (p. 37), or the land designated as "A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni," w hich is the land given birth to by Iza n a k i and Izanam i a fte r they re c e iv e th e ir charge from the co u n cil of d e itie s a t "T akaam an o h ara": "Go and make solid th a t flo atin g land" (p. 27). T h is "A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni" is a d iffe re n t land from that of Y o m i, w here Iza n a k i fir s t comes to see his dead w ife , and from w hich he fin a lly must fle e . And when he fle e s from the fo rces of Yom i at Yom otsu H irasaka and blocks th at slope w ith a large ro ck, Iza n a k i has separated the two w orlds so th a t they are no longer linked to gether.
In sh o rt, a world has been co n structed here of two m yth ical w orlds w hich stand in some type of relatio nship to each o ther. The coordinate from w hich we must view this world is that of "A sh ih a ra no N akatsu ku ni." The ce n te r of th is u niverse is and w ill a lw ays be w ith Iza n a k i no M ikoto, The business of Iz a n a k i's w orld going to the Land of Yo m i, then fleein g from that w orld , serves to lo ca te it w ithin the m y th ica l fram ew ork of the u n iv e rse , and th is is its sole purpose.
The question is the same fo r a ll such w orlds of the dead in K o jik i，be they "Ne no K a ta su k u n i" (see Konoshi 1984) or the Land of the Sea, "W atatsum i no K u n i•" The d e scrip tio n of a trip from "A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni" to one of these other lands, and the return from that land, serves to v a lid a te the lo catio n of "A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni" th is w o rld . Put in another w ay, it gives e xiste n ce to "As hara no N akatsukuni" in a m ulti-dim ensional， m yth ical uni v e rse . We must concern ourselves w ith this o ve rall p ictu re of the u niverse as it is co nstru cted in K ojiki. Indeed, the problem can be approached in re v e rse : it is impossible to understand the nature of any of the single component p a rts -includin g, fo r exam ple, the land ca lle d "A sh ih a ra no N akatsuku n i" 一in terms other than th e ir r e la tiv e re la tio n ships w ith one another. The し and of Yom i com prises one edge of this r e la t iv is t ic u n ive rse , and it is on this part that I would lik e to focus my atten tio n here.
G ive n this basic prem ise, then, the questions that must be dealt w ith are the manner of u n iverse that the Land of Yom i is, and the type of relatio n sh ip it has w ith "A sh ih a ra no N akatsu kun i."
From this fo llo w s another im portant question, nam ely, the kind of world view (s tru c tu ra lly speaking) that grows from this re la tio n sh ip .
A t this stage we must consider the theory that Yom i is re a lly nothing more than a re fle c tio n of the so-called h ill side b urial p ra c tic e s of a n cien t Jap a n .
T h a t the tendency to understand the d escriptio n of Iz a n a k i's trip to the Land of Yom i as re fle c tin g the a n cien t h ills id e burial funeral system has been a strong one is te s tifie d to by the frequency w ith w hich it appears in notes to Kojiki. One of the e a rlie s t advocates of this in te r p reta tio n w as T su g ita Ju n , in his 1924 w ork K ojiki shinko C'New discussions of Kojiki").
T su g ita interp reted the "door1 1 of the hall at w hich Izanam i greets Iza n a k i as being the stone that would have blocked o ff the entrance to the tum ulus, and the "h a ll" it s e lf the en tran cew ay into the tum ulus. He saw "Yom otsu H ira sa ka" as a passageway from the tum ulus, and the stone that Iza n a k i uses to block this slope as the stone used to seal the tumulus.
In one form or another, th is in te rp re ta tio n has become the m ainstream v ie w of the episode. Some sch o la rs, such as K u ran o K e n ji, have held that "the h illsid e tumulus theory is an im portant foundation1' in understanding the s to ry , but th a t " it is not the whole thing" (K u ran o 1974，p. 269), but even allo w ing fo r such q u a lific a tio n s , the theory finds it s e lf re fle c te d in a good number of notes to vario us editions of Kojiki.
T h is is c e rta in ly a ratio n a l exp la n a tio n , but it does not seem to do much to explain the s tru ctu re of the m yth ical world unique to K o jik i， nor does it explain the o verall stru c tu re of the un iverse w hich fo llo w s. One cannot help but fee l th at it rep resen ts a reading of K o jik i that o ver looks the very essence of the w ork.
T h is theory has, of co u rse, not been w itho ut its c r it i cism . We should not, fo r exam ple, overlook the c ritic is m of M atsum ura Takeo (M atsum ura 1955) . But M atsum ura a ccep ts the theory as being valid up to a point, then rem arks, " T h is , h o w ever, is only a p a rtia l exp la n a tio n , and o v e ra ll this phenomenon is based on a p ersp ective made from the world of the livin g " (p . 398), and goes on to c r it i c iz e the theory as being overdone. He also gives examples of the world of the dead as it is po rtrayed in a v a rie ty of c u ltu re s , and deals w ith the problem in a more general w a y , from the p ersp ective of myth studies as a w hole: "In any e ve n t, this sto ry w as at its most p rim itiv e le ve l developed independently from any connection to a burial system 1' (M atsum ura 1955, p. 401) .
With this M atsum ura avoids making any approach that w ill help us see the Land of Yo m i as a unique part of the o v e ra ll vie w of the m yth ical world as presented in Kojiki, and em braces the tumulus theory as being valid in p a rt. E ve n Saigo Nobutsuna, whose K o jik i chushaku is one of the few com m entaries to re je c t this e xp la n a tio n ,2 does 2. The versio n of K o jik i in the Nihon koten zensho se rie s also does not use the tumulus th e o ry, but it does not c r it ic iz e the theory e ith e r.
J a p a n e s e lit t le b e tte r, fo r he sim ply su b stitu tes another ra tio n a lize d exp lan atio n fo r tum ulus, holding th a t the episode "is nothing other than an exp lan atio n fo r the origin of mogari [p re -b u ria l rite s ]" (Saigo 1975，p. 175) . What I would lik e to stress is that any such approachw hether one accep ts the tumulus thesis as is, a ccep ts it as being a p a rtia l exp la n a tio n , or su b stitu tes it to ta lly with some other sim ila r exp la n a tio n -u ltim a te ly robs K o jik i of its meaning by overlooking the p a rtic u la r world view that is its essence. The "door of the h all" a t w hich Izanam i m eets Iza n a k i is above a ll else a ^door1 1 to Izan a m i's " h a ll,'1 and th is w ill not change no m atter how stro n g ly one argues th a t it is the stone w hich blocks the en tran ce to a tumulus. When one crosses the slope ca lle d "Yom otsu H ira sa ka'1 one w ill find o neself in a world d iffe re n t from th is one, the w orld of Y o m i, w hich co n tro ls the deaths of the human beings th at liv e in this w o rld . If Yom i is not thus seen in term s of its relatio n ship to this w o rld , then it has c e rta in ly not been understood in its co n te xt in K ojikiT H E L O C A T IO N OF YO M I So Yom otsu kuni, or the Lan d of Y o m i, is that world beyond the Yom otsu H ira sa ka . T h is , at le a s t, is how it is described in K o jik i，and the question is w hether we should see it as being an underground land, as opposed to the ground le ve l "A sh ih a ra no N aka tsu ku n i.1 1 In my opinion, such in te rp re ta tions of Yom i do not c o rre c tly r e fle c t the world view co n stru cted by Kojiki.
It was M otoori Norinaga who firm ly established the in te rp re ta tio n of Yom i as being an underground w orld . In his Kojikiden he w rite s :
I f we then consider the words of the an cien t p ra y e r. . . and the question of Susanowo no M ik o t o « ,.it is obvious 3. A step in th is d ire ctio n is made by O bayashi T a ry o when he sa ys, " The in te rp re ta tio n of [Y o m i] as being the re fle c tio n of an a n cie n t b u ria l system needs some re th in k in g . What is im portant here is a s p e c ific v ie w of the u n iv e rse " (O b ayashi 1972，p. 1^5).
th a t we must see this Land of Yom i as being lo cated under the ground (p. 238).
Norinaga uses two points here as proof for his th eo ry. The f ir s t is the fa c t that the norito ("p ra y e r") fo r the p a c ific a tion of the s p irit of fir e says th a t a land w hich is taken to correspond to Yom i is a "lo w er co u n try," and th a t the land of Iza n a k i is an nupper co u n try." The second of these two points concerns Susanowo no M iko to . Though I om itted a fa ir ly long sectio n from the passage quoted above, w hich must be supplemented here to some degree, Norinaga in te r prets the "nakihaha" ("dead m other") of Susanowo's phrase "N akihaha no kuni, Ne no K a ta su k u n i," as being Izanam i no M iko to . He thus sees "Ne no K a ta su k u n i" as being the same as "Y o m o tsu ku n i,1' and goes on to in te rp re t the word "Ne" ( lit e r a lly , "ro o t") as "something w hich is underground1 1 (Kojikidenj p. 303). From this he concludes th at Yom otsu kuni, the Lan d of Y o m i, is also "underground." K u ra n o K e n ji (K u ran o 1942, pp. 99-100) and others a cce p t N orinaga's note as is, and argue that Yom i is an underground w o rld , and w e can sa fe ly say that this has come to be the standard in te rp re ta tio n o ffered in notes to K o jik i. This in te rp re ta tio n has been fu rth e r re in fo rce d by co nsid eration s of the meaning of the c h a ra c te rs used to w rite " Y o m i," w hich mean "underground spring'1 (see, fo r exam ple, A ra kaw a 1981, pp. 117-125).
I do not b e lie v e , ho w ever, th a t this is s u ffic ie n t e v i dence on w hich to base an in te rp re ta tio n of Yom i as an underground land. The fir s t objection that can be made encompasses both the words of the norito and the meaning of the ch a ra c te rs used to w rite "Y o m i," and is that it is not re a lly possible to introduce such m atters d ire c tly , w ith no form of in te rv e n tio n ，into an in te rp re ta tio n of the world v ie w of Kojiki. Above I stressed the fa c t th a t the view of Yo m i presented in K o jik i is unique to th at w ork and should be thought of as sep arate from works such as Nihon shoki. We must above a ll else in vestig a te the world view of K o jik i in terms of K o jik i it s e lf .
The しand of Yomi
The words of the n o rito , then, or the meaning of the c h a ra c te rs used to w rite "Y o m i," must be seen as purely seco n d ary, as having meaning only as in d ire ct evid ence. And, indeed, even as in d ire ct evidence they present prob lem s, fo r the words of the n o rito , fo r exam ple, te ll us only the r e la tiv e positions of Izanam i and Iza n a k i in relatio nship to one ano ther. Iza n a k i is seen as being in an "upper" w o rld , and Izanam i in a "lo w e r" one, and we cannot neces s a rily in fe r from this that one is above ground and the o ther below ground.4 And in the case of the c h a ra c te r used in w ritin g "Y o m i," it is quite possible that this should not be taken as meaning "underground" at a ll, but only that it has no other meaning than in d icatin g a death . Thus, n e ith e r of these pieces of evid ence can be in te rp rete d as being c le a rly in d ic a tiv e of underground a sso ciatio n s.
It is also n ecessary to b rie fly consider the meaning of "Ne" in the expression "Ne no K a ta su k u n i," w hich is a major fa c to r in understanding the m yth ical world of Kojiki. Here Norinaga uses the term "N akihaha no kuni" ("La n d of the dead m other") to asso ciate "Ne no K a ta su k u n i" w ith "Y o m i," but to do so, in my opinion, is to ignore the world view of K ojikij w here these are c le a rly described as d iffe re n t lands. It seems quite reasonable to assume that they have been given separate names p re cise ly because they are d if fe re n t lands. Yom otsukuni is the land over w hich Izanam i no M ikoto rules as the "Yom otsu Okam i" ("G ran d deity of Y o m i"; p. 39), and "Ne no K a ta su k u n i" is "the land w here Susanowo no M ikoto liv e s" (p. 62), or the land w hich Susa nowo ru le s.
They should not be thought of as a single p la c e .
Indeed, even if fo r the sake of argument we granted th a t Yom otsukuni and Ne no K a ta su k u n i are in the same lin e because they are both lands of "dead m o thers," then w e would s t ill have to come to grips w ith the meaning of な ， In the し and of the Se a , A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni is re fe rre d to as the "upper co u n try" ( K ojiki, p. 103). It would stand to reason th a t the しand o l the Sea would thus be a "lo w e r co u n try ," and I would lik e to note th a t it is by no means an underground land.
the word "N e." This can be thought of as representing not an underground land, but ra th e r sim ply a "d ista n t" land (see Konoshi 1984, p p .60-62) , and it is th e refo re not the root of an argum ent that can lead us to the conclusion that Yom i is an underground land. F o r the reasons noted above, then, I b e lie ve that it is an e rro r to consider the Lan d of Yom i as an underground w o rld , because this in te rp re ta tio n does not a ccu ra te ly r e fle c t the world view of Kojiki.
In f a c t , an e n tire ly d iffe re n t approach is necessary if we are to understand the relatio n ship betw een these two lands w hich a re , in K o jik i，connected by Yom otsu H ira sa ka.
T h is essay is not the fir s t to recognize this fa c t. M atsuoka Shizuo, fo r exam ple, in his Nihon kogo dajjiten ("D ic tio n a ry of c la s s ic a l Ja p a n e se "), says this:
M yths concerning the Land of Yom i do not convey even the slig h te st feelin g of describing an underground co u n try. The n a rra tiv e gives one the impression that when one crosses Yom otsu H irasaka from Izumo the motion is on a le ve l p lain (e n try under "Y o m o tsu ku n i").
And M atsum ura Takeo says:
As described in the ce n tra l ch ro n icle s, the land of Yom i would appear to be an underground co u n try, but even so, one also has the im pression of it being on the same le ve l at and a g rea t distan ce from A sh ih a ra no N akatsuku n i. The lo catio n of Yom otsu H irasaka makes one think this w a y , and we must not overlook the d escrip tio n in K o jik i of O kuninushi. Susanowo no M iko to is said to have chased him to Yom otsu H ira sa ka , then to have ca lle d out to him, and th is would appear to be a d escrip tio n of a place on the same le ve l as the ground (M atsum ura 1958，p. 349) .
N eith er of these statem ents has been fu lly accepted be cause they are obviously im p ressio n istic and not based on any evid en ce . On the other hand, in the co n text of Kojiki, at le a s t, I believe that these represent a more c o rre ct way of approaching the problem. And we do not have to rely m erely on im pressionist c r itic is m . Sato M asahide has recen tly published a lu cid ly argued essay in w hich he focuses his atten tio n on the meaning of the word "sakam oto" ("base of the slope") as it appears in the sto ries concerning Yom otsu H irasaka (Sato 1982) . The quotation in question is as fo llo w s:
When he had a rriv e d a t the base of the slope of Yom o tsu H ira sa ka , [Iz a n a k i no M ikoto] picked three d iffe re n t peaches growing there and used them as weapons, and the a tta c k e rs a ll turned back to the slope and f le d .5
Here the phrase "sakam oto" re fe rs to the foot of the slope. As Sato arg ues, th is slope should be one that goes down if we think of the Land of Yom i as being an underground co u n try , but this does not square w ith the d e scrip tio n . If one w ere to go down from the "base" of Yom otsu H ira sa ka, one would be in A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni. Satf5 says: Iza n a k i no M ikoto fle e s downwards from Yom otsu H ira s a k a , and when he reaches the fo o t, he blocks it w ith a large boulder (Sato 1982, p. 76) .
Su rely this is the way the actio n must be understood. I am in fu ll agreem ent w ith S a to 's w e ll thought out argum ents, and thin k we have to acknowledge the fa c t that if one goes down from Yom otsu H irasaka one w ill reach 5. T h e re is a te x tu a l d if f ic u lt y here that must be d ealt w ith . T h e phrase rendered as "th e y all turned back to the slope and fle d " is w ritte n in the Shin pu ku ji te xt w ith c h a ra c te rs that would in d ica te a reading of "a tta c k e d and re tu rn e d ," and it is possible to in te rp re t this as "th e peaches a tta ck e d and rep elled a ll of the eight thunder d e itie s and the arm y of Yo m i and turned them b ack" (see K u ra n o 197な , p. 2 5 8 ) . 丨 ca n not help but fe e l, h o w e ve r, th a t this is a som ewhat fo rced 丨 n te rp re tatio n . Kojikiden and o ther sources in te rp re t the passage as "tu rn ed and fle d ." The c h a ra c te r 攻 (rendered as "a tta c k e d ") in the Shinpukuji te xt clo se ly resem bles the c h a ra c te r 坂 (rendered as "slo p e "), and if we sp e cu la te from the fa c t that other te x ts have 坂 it is not d if f ic u lt to conclude that the 攻 in the Shinpukuji te x t is a c tu a lly a m istake for 坂 . The question here concerns the phrase, "gazed about him into the d istance" (haroharo ni misakete 遥望） • The im plicatio n in this phrase is that Yom otsu H irasaka is a place that overlooks A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni, and not a place th at leads to an underground lan d . T h is point can be firm ly established i f we survey the instances in K ojiki in w h ich the c h a ra c te r read "m isaku" 望 appears. I w ill lis t these below:
1 . The quoted exam ple.
2.
3.
4.
O nce, when the Em peror has made an im perial v is it to the land of C h ik a tsu 〇m i，he stood o ver the plain of U ji and looking out over the plain K a zu n o , made th is poem … (p. 186, reign of emperor O jin ).
When he reach the riverb an k and w as about to board the boat, he looked out over the decorated p l a c e " , (p. 194, reign of Em peror O jin ).
From a high to w e r, the Em peror looked out w hile K u ro h im e's boat flo ated o ff, and made a poem … (p. 206, reign of Em peror N intoku). 
Manda no m uraji Kom ochi (p. 265, reign of Em peror K e it a i) .
E x c e p t fo r numbers 8 and 10 above (and 10 is only a personal name, so I h e sita te to use it ; only example 8 is an excep tio n in terms of m eaning), a ll of these instances have meanings of looking out over a d ista n ce . The word is used when one looks over a wide expanse, and example 6 is a case of looking down from a slope or high p la ce . Seen from th is p e rsp e c tiv e , the fir s t exam ple quoted must be under stood as a case of looking down tow ard A sh ih ara no N akatsukuni from Yom otsu H ira sa ka .
I b elieve that this in d ire ct evidence can be used to b o lster S a to 's argum ent, but I do have some reservatio n s concerning ce rta in of his other points.
Sato considers Yom otsu H irasaka to be a mountain slope, and thereby b elieves that the Land of Yom i is a mountain co u n try. To support this theory he uses lin g u istic argum ents, follow ing a theory w hich postulates a sound change from the word "yam a" ("m ountain") to "yom i" and on to "yomo" (Ide 1960, pp. 47-50) , T h is, I th in k, moves us away from the ce n tra l point of the question.
The Land of "Y o m i," as established in K o jik i，is on the other side of Yom otsu H ira sa k a , and has no more meaning than th a t. It is s u ffic ie n t to show that the Land of Yom i is not an underground co u n try, but that it is on the same le v e l as is A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni. W hile I reco gnize the n e ce ssity to pursue the question of the meaning of the word "Y o m i" (or "Y o m o "), I fe e l uneasy about any attem pt to tra c e it through postulated vowel changes, esp e cia lly a fte r arguing that c e rta in theories that have been popular since the m edieval period, such as lin kin g it to "yom i" ("to see the night") or "yam i" ("d arkn ess1') are d iffic u lt to p ro v e .6 It is best, a t this point, to avoid pursuing the question through co n sid eration s of the meaning of the word.
Any attem pt to g en eralize the question by tying it to mountains is apt to fa il to c la r if y the essence of the uni que m y th ica l world view of Ko jik i. In my opinion, there are more im portant points that should be considered when view ing the problem from the p ersp ective of world v ie w .
T H E M EA N IN G OF "KU N I"
There are two such points that deserve p a rtic u la r m ention. The f ir s t of these is the n ece ssity to understand the question in terms of the concept of "ku n i" ("la n d 1 1), and the second is the fa c t that we must view the problem in lig h t of the world view (s tru c tu ra l) th a t is established through the re tu rn to A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni. L e t us speak more c o n c re te ly . As is w e ll known, K o jik i begins w ith the w ords, "When the heavens and earth fir s t sta rte d , the name of the fir s t d e ity to appear in Takaam anohara was.. . n (p. 26). The area 6 . The "yo m i/see the night" th eo ry was o rig in ated by N orinaga, but this w ill not hold up when we judge it from the p e rsp e ctive of modern lin g u is tic s , because the "yo " o f "Y o m i" and the "yo M of "y o ru M ("n ig h t") w ere of d iffe re n t fa m ilie s. T h e re is no such d if f ic u lt y when we think of the "y a m i/d a rk n e ss" th e o ry and some scho lars have accep ted it , but it is postulated on the th eo ry that Y o m i is a land of d a rkn e ss, and thus the same as the "yo m i/see the nig ht" th e o ry . B u t as Sa t5 (1982, p. 7k) has argued, Iza n a k i is said to have lit a single to rc h , w hich must h ave been because the h a ll was d a rk, and not because the land it s e lf w as a land of d a rkn e ss. I thus find the ,,ya m i/d a rkn essM th e o ry d if f ic u lt to a c c e p t.
ca lle d "Takaam ano hara" w as, then, cre a te d from the begin ning w ith no lim ita tio n s. On the other hand, conditions for the crea tio n of the "kuni" w ere d iffe re n t.
The K ojiki n a rra tiv e goes on as fo llo w s: "N ext, the land w as young, and w as flo atin g lik e o il, form less lik e a je lly fis h … (p. 26), w hich shows the "kuni" as not having yet been form ed as an inhabitable w orld. It was not yet a place that could properly be ca lle d a "k u n i."
A ccordin g to N orinaga, "The land w as fir s t given birth to by Izanam i no M ikoto and Iza n a k i no M ikoto, and at this stage there is yet nothing there" (Kojikiden, p. 134). It is re fe rre d to as a "ku n i" in th is opening passage of Kojiki, according to N orinaga, because "the name for what it was to become was borrowed here in order to describe the fir s t conditions of the w orld" (Kojikiden, p. 134). T h is is, a cco rd ing to Saigo, "a response to" the world of "kuni" w hich would e ven tu ally be made, and a "p red ictio n of it" (Saigo 1975, p .8 1 ).
The world of "kuni" stands in relatio n sh ip to the world of "am e" ("th e heavens," or "the sky") w hich is the location of Takaam ano hara. A t the beginning of K o jik i the "kuni" has yet to be formed as a w orld, and as a step in the d ire ctio n of this fo rm atio n , d e itie s appear one a fte r another in "Takaam an o h ara." In other w ords, the opening passages of Kojiki, w hich describe "Takaam ano hara， 1 1 are told from the p ersp ective of the world of the " k u n i， " and lead up to the appearance of the d e itie s Iza n a k i no M ikoto and Izanam i no M ikoto, who are the ones that are to d e fin itiv e ly cre a te the world of "k u n i."
The development of "Takaam ano hara" is of im portance because it is what enables the eventual e xiste n ce of the "kuni" (see Konoshi 1983, e sp e cia lly pp. 90-107).
The "kuni" is thus a world that postulates the necessity of a "Takaam anohara" fo r its own e x iste n c e , and is created when the d eities there order Izan a ki and Izanam i to "go and form this flo atin g land" (K o jik i，p. 27). The remainder of the "A ge of the D e itie s" volume in K o jik i goes on to re la te the steps by w hich this land w as cre a te d . The "Age of the D e itie s" should be read as a histo ry of the world of "kuni" as it was formed by d e itie s who came from "T a k a am anohara"; in other w ords, it is an attem p t to insure the in te g rity of the rea l world by locating it w ith in a m yth ical w orld v ie w .
T h is w orld of "kuni" is represented by none other than "A sh ih a ra no N akatsu ku n i." "A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni" is in e v ita b ly seen in co n trast w ith ,,Takaam ano hara， n and its developm ent is described in terms of impediments and g ifts that come from that w orld . The basis of the m yth ical world vie w here is the c o n flic t betw een the world of "ame" and the world of "k u n i."
And "Y o m o tsu ku n i," the "Lan d of Y o m i," must be con sidered as being in the dimension of the "k u n i."
Th e re is a v a rie ty of w orlds of "kuni" standing in opposition to the sky w orld of Takaam ano hara, A lis t of w orlds that should be apprehended as being "kuni" in the sense of m yth ical world view would include A sh ih a ra no N akatsu kun i, Yom otsukuni, Ne no K a ta su ku n i and W atatsum i no K u n i (the land of the sea). Th is is made quite c le a r by the fa c t that a ll of these places have names w hich include the word "k u n i."
The Land of Yo m i, then, is the world w hich brings about the deaths of human beings (Kojiki, p. 39)-when she becomes the Grand D eity of Yom i (Yom otsu O kam i), Izana mi vows to Iz a n a k i, "E a c h day I w ill take the live s of 1000 of the human grasses of your land" (p. 39). In this way the land of Yom i is formed as a "kuni" in relatio n sh ip to A sh i hara no N akatsukuni.
Having thus understood Yom i as a "k u n i," we must see the question of "kuni" in terms of the retu rn to A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni.
E v e ry th in g in this m yth ical world re vo lve s around the a x is of A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni. K o jik i re la te s the birth and subsequent co n stru ctio n of A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni, then contains a number of ta le s, commencing w ith that of Y o m i, about the leaving of A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni and the eventual retu rn to it . These lands are thus given signi fic a n c e in terms of th e ir relatio n ship w ith A sh ih a ra no N akatsuku n i. The Land of Yom i has no p a rtic u la r meaning in its own rig h t.
As Suzuki Shigetane has noted in his comments on the norito for the Grand P u rific a tio n :
Th ere is no account of w hich d e itie s made the Land of Yo m i, or how they went about it ，so we cannot know these th in g s. … Thinking on the m a tte r, it would seem that th is land could not have been crea ted sep arate ly (Su zu ki 1979，p. 616).
T h is seems to me to be a c o rre c t o b servation. The same could also be said fo r the Land of the Sea.
The very e x iste n ce of A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni as a sep arate world is expressed through the d escriptio n of Iz a n a k i's trip to Yo m i, and this trip also expresses the value of A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni. When Iza n a k i returns from the Lan d of Yom i he e xcla im s, "Indeed, I have re turned from an u n clean , polluted land" ( p .4 0 ), and we must reco gnize that these words also contain an assessm ent of the value of A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni.
So the Land of Y o m i, "Ne no K a ta su k u n i,M the Land of the S ea-a ll of these places appear in relatio n sh ip w ith A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni, and a ll guarantee the existe n ce of A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni as the ce n tra l point in the w orld of the "k u n i." T h is is due to the return to A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni.
I would lik e to pay some atten tio n to the blocking o ff of Yom otsu H irasaka in these term s as w e ll. T h is presents a question sim ila r to that involved in the case of the Land of the Sea.
In th a t instance Toyotam abim e "blocked the e n tran ce to the sea and returned to the sea" (p. 105). R e la tionships betw een two lands are by no means c a rrie d over fo r long periods of tim e. The relatio n ship is closed off, and the only land whose e xiste n ce is pro tected by it is that of A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni. Such is the world view of Kojiki.
I have said that all of the "k u n i," including the Land of Yo m i, re v o lv e around the a xis of A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni. One reason that th is can be said is the fa c t that w ith in the stru c tu re of the world h ere, A sh ih ara no N akatsukuni is a "n a katsu k u n i," or a "c e n tra l land." The world of "ame" is eq u ivalen t to "Takaam an o h ara， 1 1 and opposed to this the w orld of "k u n i1 1 is one in w hich A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni must become the c e n te r; th is is why it is called a "n akatsu ku n i." It is the cen ter of the w orld; the Land of Yom i and others are on its edges.
Here we have a meaning of "A sh ih a ra 1' ("reed plains11) w hich serves as a guarantee of the f e r t ilit y of rice (see Konoshi 1983, pp. 121) . The fa c t that this land, called A sh i hara no N akatsukuni, has value is w hat gives rise to this stru c tu re and w orld vie w .
Beyond doubt this A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni is a problem to Takaam ano hara. As the cen ter of the world of "kuni" it is a world that must be ruled over by the descendants of the sky w orld , w hich is im portant when it is seen as a land w hich has lin k s to the real w orld .
Seeing the Land of Yom i in its r e la t iv is t ic position, as one part of the whole of the world view co n stru cted h ere, w ill enable us to understand the question of Yo m i properly fo r the fir s t tim e.
And if we view the Land of Yom i in its proper K o jik i c o n te x t, it is evid ent that there is no support for the theory that postulates a th ree-tiered divisio n of the world based on "Takaam an o h ara," "A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni" and "Y o m o tsu ku n i.1 1
The crumbling of this theory can be seen fir s t when it becomes c le a r that the Land of Yom i cannot be taken as an underground w o rld . An even more fundam ental reason, ho w ever, is th a t, as I have noted above, it is not c o rre ct to see "Takaam ano hara" as having been crea ted in the same way as w ere A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni or Yom otsukuni. The c o n tra st between Takaam anohara and A sh ih a ra no Nakatsukuni is one between the sky and the land, between "ame" and "k u n i,1 1 and it is on an e n tire ly d iffe re n t dimension than th a t of the c o n flic t betw een A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni and Y o m i, w hich are both "k u n i.1 1
To think of these places as all having taken form as one is simply not c o rre c t (see Konoshi 1983, pp. 111-114) . The theory that Takaam anohara is an "upper" w orld , and Yom i is a "lo w er" one, w ith A sh ih ara no N akatsukuni in the "m iddle" might sound c o rre c t, but if we look at it in the co n text of other "upper, m iddle, lo w er" c la s s ific a tio n s in Japanese m ythology, we can see that the very p rin cip les of th is view of the world w ill not perm it its ap plicatio n in th is case. O ther instances of this type of divisio n are used in cases such as "upper branches, middle branches, lo w er bran ch es," or "upper rapids, middle rapids, lo w er rap id s," and it should be unnecessary to point out that the object of divisio n in these cases is in e vitab ly a single w hole. This would mean that a single "kuni" should be c la ssifie d in the d ivisio ns of "upper land, middle land, lo w er la n d .1 1 To make a divisio n w hich includes an area such as Takaam anohara, w hich has e n tire ly d iffe re n t pro perties from the "middle land" is, u ltim a te ly ，a meaningless e n d ea vo r.7 F u rth e rm o re , it is also c le a r that any divisio n that fa ils to take into account other lands w hich also e x ist in the dimension of "kuni" and stand in some reisitionship w ith A sh ih a ra no N akatsukuni, such as "Ne no K a ta su k u n i" or the Land of the Sea, is untenable. I would lik e to repeat once again my co n victio n that we must approach the world view of K o jik i from a position separate from that of the three la y e r th eo ry.
Thus it is im portant to view the question of the Land of Yom i in terms of the o ve rall m ythical world view of Kojiki. I believe that this a rtic le has laid the foundation fo r such an approach. 7. A cco rd in g to Saigo, "T h e し and of Y o m i and the し and of Ne are two d iffe r e n t m an ife statio n s of the same underground w o r ld " (1972, p. 128) ; he attem p ts to subsume M Ne no K a ta su k u n i" in this ca te g o ry a lso . It is u n n e ce ssa ry to note th a t Yom otsukuni and Ne no K a ta su k u n i are seen by some as the same place.1 have touched in this essay on some of the reasons that this in te rp re ta tio n is forced and should be abandoned, and it must be said th a t it is the source of the "th re e le v e l" world vie w th eo ry held by many sch o la rs.
